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    Nowadays, research on competitive power has been paid attention around the world 
and become a hot issue in the academic circle. With the advent of Chinese 
banking opening up completely, the banking competition is sure to be more 
fierce in China. The scope of business operation for foreign banks is getting 
larger, state-owned banks also speed up reform and IPO process. 
As a new strength of national banking, stock commercial banks have achieved 
great improvement recently but still strive to survive in tough environment 
because of the both threats from state-owned bank and foreign bank since 
China's entrance of WTO. China Merchant Bank(CMB) is one of the best 
banks among many stock commercial banks which has obtained many honors 
around the nation and world in the latest years. Under the circumstance of 
more fierce competition in banking, research on CMB's individual competitive 
power is significantly meaningful to overall stock commercial bank's future 
development.  
    This paper is composed by four chapters. First chapter introduces the 
appraisal method of business bank competitive power around the world and 
build up the appraisal system of competitive power. Second chapter makes the 
conclusion that China's banking is walking out of monopoly to competition 
through the comparison of asset volume, deposit volume and loan volume on 
year basis. In so many banks around China, state-owned banks and other 
share-held banks are the strong competitors for CMB which will be introduced 
in this chapter. Third chapter makes brief introduction and SWOT analysis of 
CMB, following analyzes CMB's competitive power based on quantitative and 
qualitative index comparison. In quantitative index comparison, CMB 















shows disadvantageous on liquidity. In qualitative index comparison, CMB is 
competitive on business renovation, hi-tech renovation and all-staff marketing. 
Fourth chapter makes the conclusion of this paper and proposes the suggestion 
for CMB's future development. 
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① International Institute for Management Development(IMD): The World Competitiveness Yearbook, 

























率和资本收益率。在 2004 年《银行家》杂志公布的世界 1000 家大银行中，













































































































表 1-1: 银行业现实竞争力指标体系 
内容 指标名称 公式 备注 
总资产     
一级资本     规模 
营业收入     
流动性比率 流动资产/流动负债 适度区间 
流动性 
贷存款比率 贷款余额/存款余额 60%-75% 
资本充足率 资本净额/加权风险资产 >8% 
安全性 
不良贷款率 （次级+可疑+损失类贷款）/贷款余额 越低越好 
资产利润率 税前利润/总资产 1%-2% 
资本利润率 净利润/总资本 15%-25% 
利息回收率 本期实收利息/到期应收利息 80%-100% 
收益性 
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